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JRBD OTTERSON

WILL BE BROUGHT

HERE FOR BURIAL

Victim of Cairo Murder Mem-

ber of Paducah M W A

Lodge

Struck On Head With Revol ¬

ver And Shot

HIM ALLEUIil SLAYI1R ESCAPED

Arrtngomonttf for tho burial of the
body of Print QltOrron 2G years old
formed or Paducah who was killed
III Cairo Saturday tIgti ho not
ixcn camplt d and word Is being
uwa ted from his wife Mw Halllo
OUtnou at Memphis Mrs IEmma
Sutherland or I10 11 Lincoln avenue
PaducHk hs ttetor loft thus morning
for Ctlra e 6mpanlod by her huij
hud Walt r M Sutherland to ac
romtiaiy the body to Paducah to
nlflbt Burial will either bo hold
b re or IB Mayflold

James MI Vliito alleged slayer of
OiiPifon Is being hunted for by tho
poittP of Cairo and Paducah tbo lat-

ter at the rcauMt of Chief Cowellof
the Cairo department Oltorman
who was a towboat hand lived In Pa
durah until about a year ego when
ho went to Memphis Ho was A nn
iivo of Illinois and never resided at
cnn place long at any time Ho ris
Ied h > stater hero a short time ago
and while hero ho became a member

AmOrica1Iaduenk
he butt end of Whites revolver and

fterttflidi abot They quarroicU
previously at Whites saloon 413
Ohio llevee

Wiiltq made b1 ctcapo and hid In
the hold of the ferryboat Three
States njttJj undaymorning when
ha waa cantod toa the Kentucky
Moro In a fklff Ho fled unto tho
Mother oLUtllard county and the au
horttPi between here nod Cairo are
arching for him
OUeivoR III Hurvved by file wife

end ono inter MrsI Sutherland

Opcralor In llrtr<I

Cairo III Oat nTwo indict-
ments were returned In the Alex-

ander
¬

county circuit court charging
Charles K Rodger alias Charles
Clark with manslaughter as a re¬

suit of the wreck on the Mobllo k
Ohio railroad nine miles north of
calto on September 18 In which
Claudo nosers and John Grosnoo or
Jackson Tenn wore killed

Clark was tho operator at Beech
Ridge who is charged with responsi ¬

bUlly for tho collision by falling to
give orders to give clearance for a
northbound M I O freight The
mirvlvlng members of the train
crews charged that tho operator was

drunkIt
bin drat night on duty and

ho claimed to be unfamiliar with
HIP complicated orders providing for
Joint use of tracks by two or moro
roads

m 1LIJrlQNTILT RUN
Tiruv TO JllriuiohiS1l-

ovepnent
f

of train over tbo
ifI nrln Southern railroad will login
iH xt Saturday A combination pas ¬

senger and freight train will ho run
ham Horrln to Mstropolfs The
lelMCraph wires are being strunK
and it IH expected that tho Inntni
tnriitu wilt be working by Saturday
Tim BurHiHiton wm erect the iota
lion at and Second streetsFerry

Maviv MAIIIUII COUPM
TO LIVi IX IIOS AXdKlilM

III1
AilM Alma Grror and W C hour

land wore married mat nlsht at tho
homo of the novo T J Ownn 101i

J Harrton street They left thh morn
Ivi at i2n oclock for ltoe Angelotr
CI where tho groom who has been
n motoriijtm for tliu Paducuh Trac-
tion

¬

coii > aii > has accepted a IKM

Mon with too llot Angola Traction
rmp ny

ilIfWISSOU l11Ai11 GOm
Tt> CIltO ILU TO LIVE

Prof William Deal a well known
musician who has been hero several
yCart will leave tomorrow for Cairo
to locate Ho will organize an or
rltcptra and have charge of tho music
ond of the Cairo opera haute Ills
foully will Join him later Professor
r> nl her many friends among Padu
tab music lovers

THE WEATHER

Tho predictions and tempera
ture for the post twentyfour
hours will ire found at the top
of tho seventh column Oi tcgo
g1

4

Miss Ethel Leneve Escapes Death

Penalty Even If Found Guilty of
Being Accessory In Crippen Case

Guilty Knowledge ol Crime

Imputed to tier In lIndict ¬

ment Great French Rail ¬

way Strike Spreads

London Oct 12The grand Juryi
sitting in Old Ilalloy today returned
an Indictment charging Dr H II
Gripped with the murder of Bullo
Blmorc his wife Mlw Ethol Lenovo
was Indicted on a charge of being
ccwory In that who tied guilty
knowledge that a crime hud boon
committed Upon collection Crip
pen may bo banned Mlns Ltrtiovo
escaped a death sentence

Tliu French Strike
Paris Oct K Employes of tho

Eastern Hullway of France today
Joined the strikers of tho Northern
Railway and tho Western Railway
who struck yetterday Employe of
the ParlsLyonsMedlterranean tho
greatest railroad In Franco mot thta
afternoon This Is accepted at an
Intention to ctrlko tonlcht

Cenlml Railway Strike
Bordeaux Oct 12 Employes of

tho Central railway thhi afternoon
signed tho general ulrlko agree-
ment

¬

COHHANDANTE OFI
PORT IS DEFIANT

lirfAlX Oh PRINCETON OR
DEIW SURRENDER WHICH

IS Iti i USED

SAn Salvador Oct12 The United
States gunboat at Princeton reached
Amopala today and demanded the
surrender of Commandant Valla
tiaras who Inaugurated a reign of
terror against American and British
citizens Valladereas refused and
sent work that he li not subservient
to American orders It III reported
American marines will land and take
forcible possession of the tort ValI
ladcreas baa mounted guns on tho I

custom house and will resist the at ¬

taQkINEXT MEETING OF THE

PRESBYTERY IS HERE

The next nicotine of tho Mayfield
Presbytery of the Cumberland
ohuroh will bo hotel in Paducah In
April 1911I The novo D W Fooks
ban returned from the presbytery
which war hold at 1ngo There
wore about 110 ptewmt A collection
was taken for missions Monday night
which amounted to 120 Tho fol-

lowing
¬

were ordained ministers 1 1II
ter II Callihan Morgan French J
M1 Craw and C A Yates

Hack Infant
Thu 8daysold ton of Mr and Mrs

J W Hack living one mile from
Paducah on tho MnydeM rond dIedI
at 10 oclock last night of pneumonia
The funeral was held at 3 oclock
this afternoon and burial In Oak
Grove cemetery

Jt haa been u long while since a
real wStff ITCCT snow came tb Padu
colt and today is tho first visit of
tho famous 101 Ranch which now
outranks all other similar exhlbl
lions Tho parade this morning was
unique and Interesting with hun ¬

dreds of horses mounted byrough
riders from the plains of North and
South America tho steppes of Si ¬

beria tho wild countries of Asia
Minor and tho deserts of Arabia
Indians nnd Cossacks Circassian
chiefs Bedouins cowboys and cow ¬

girls and Mexicans and representa ¬

tives of all types of peoples who
spend their Imo on horseback were
assembled lit the line of march car-

rying
¬

tho mind Into the lands of
romance Thii show carries several
excellent bands and tho slzo and
equipment of the exhibition as
shown by tho parade speaks vol ¬

umes for the quality of entertain ¬

ment that Is being given this after ¬

noon and wilt be repented tonight
Hundreds of peoplo wero down to

tho tracks to see the show unload
when U arrived from Cairo ar1tj

S I e e e e e

TO SEE THEM RUN-
S Just to see tho horses run

It Is alleged Frank Rosier a
former watchman at the stables
of tho Paducah Transfer com ¬

pang pulled tho private flro
alarm box of the Western Union
telegraph company this morn
Ing at C oclock Tho Central
station firemen answered tho

S alarm Flro Chief James Wood
made an Invccstlgntion and a
warrant was sworn out against
Rosier

COLUMBUS DAY BEING

QUIETLY OBSERVED

Columbus Day Is celebrated quiet ¬

ly hero today A special train load
of Knights of Columbus loft this
morning over the Illinois Contra for
Waverly whore Bishop ODonaghuo
dedicated a Catholic church The
banks closed and tho postofllco ob¬

served holiday hours

Escaped From Asylum
01 IL Wells Uio maw who was

arrested while sleeping In the Ken-
tucky

¬

Avenue Presbyterian church
Monday night it was learned today
escaped from tho asylum at Hopklns
villa Ho will be taken back there
He lives at Murray

CAR REPAIRERS GO

OUT THIS MORNING

Four hundred car repairers at tho
Illinois Central railroad shops were
out this afternoon and attended a
meeting at tho Central Labor hall
where n grievance against the rail ¬

road was discussed The men ceased
work this morning at 10 oclock it
Is sold becaure of a misunderstand ¬

ing regarding the placing of a tem ¬

porary foreman in one of the depart ¬

ments It Is generally believed that
tho car repairers will return to work
tomorrow

Mrs Saylers Plaint
Sprlngfleld Ill Oct lrAttor ¬

neys for Mrs Lucy Sayler convicted
last March In Irlquols county for tho i

alerltodaa writ error They alleged makeII

evidence was not sufficient
I

Three More Bodies
Htarkdale Col Oct 12Threo

moro bodies wero taken from tho
C F I mines today making a
total of 14 recovered

Mrs W J Arnold
Mayfield Ky Oct 122Mrtt W

J Arnold who died In San Angola

nftcrInoon
Warron sew a prominent contractor
of this city

flayGrlggK
IEdna May Orlggs the 1yoar old

daughter of Mr and Mrs Mat
Grlggt living near Hickory Grove
died at 5 oclock this morning after
a short Illncrtj of summer complaint
Tfio body will bo taken to Denton to-

morrow
¬

and burled in tho family
cemetery

Real Wild West Show
Is The Wl Ranch

thin morning and followed tike
tennis to the lot on Kentucky ave ¬

alto back of tho High school whoro
101 Ranch IB showing

With tho show Is Carl Elmendorf
a Paducah boy son of Mrs Mary
Imendorf of 130 South Third
street Ho Is secretary of tho en ¬

terpriseJoseph
C Miller tho millionaire

cattlo king Is tho head of tho show
and has put a fortune as well as his
heart into making it tho biggest
over Ho rides a 10009 horse In
the parade

Rough riding roping cattle buf ¬

falo driving sharp shooting Indian
lighting and cavalry and artillery
maneuvers of the various armies of
tho world interspersed with high
class acrobatic feats constitute the
character of tho performance

v

Orphan Brigade Meets

Franklin Ky Oct 12 Special
Tho Orphan Brigade Is holding its

annual meeting here

LOUISVILLE HEN

GUESTS TODAY OF

COMMERCIAL CLUB

Special Reaches Paducah at1

Lunch Time on West Ken-

tucky

¬

Junket

Welcome of Pride of Purchase
P

ToVisftors

ELECTION WAS IAST NIGHT

Although over on hour late In
retching Paducab VThe Boosters
on tho apodal train bf the Louisville
Commercial club wore none tho leMi i

Jovial when they arrived In the
rtty this afternoon about 2Ioclock It is their second day on
their trip through western KenI
tucky and It lies proved a delightful
occasion an everywhere they have
been tho best of Kentucky hospital-
Ity

¬

has been extended to the bushiest
men from the Kntucky metropolis-

On board tho special train are
about 1100 loyal member of tilti
Commercial cub representing thlI
commercial and business Interests orI
Louisville They aro making the
trip through western Kentucky for
tho purpose of renewing old ac ¬

quaintances making new frtendsI
and stimulating business relations
Brlnton B Davis formerly an arch ¬

toot in Paducah awl now president
of the Louisville Commercial club
was aboard tho special

The boosters spent the night at
Hopklnsvllo last night and left early
this morning for Princeton A late
start was secured and the special
has been behind tho kchodulo all day
This morning after 10 oclock the
tpccJa1 parsed through Paducah en
route to Mayfleld wjioro tho further¬

most western stop was made At
115i oclock the epeclal started for
Paducah again and Arrived here at
Eleventh street and Broadway about
2 oclock

Tho members of the club aro mak ¬

ing tho trip In comfortable style
and have a Jolly party aboard The
special consists of five Pullman
drawing room cars one electric
Ighted dining car and a combina ¬

Ion baggage car and ° barber shop
While the business men are awaj

touchIwithLoulsvlllo by special telephone car
vice At overs town or city where a
stop is mado special telephones on
the car ore conected with tho long
distance wires of the Eat Tennessee
Toephon company Excllent music
enlivened the reception given the
Boosters Captain Andrew Sclborts
First Regiment band Is aboard the
special and furnishes muse at every

stopBecause
of the delayed schedule

the visitors remained in Paducah
less than an hour It was planned
to glvo a reception nt Fifth street

bustIInOlisI

tho Palmer house Tho special ar-

rived
¬ I

lato and In order to make up
the schedule it was necessary to cur-

tail
I

tho stay In Paducah Tho visit ¬

ors were disappointed that only n
short stay could bo made in tho me
tropolis of tho Purchase I

At Eleventh street and Broadway
tho visitors were greeted by H C

Rhodes H1 B Sowall and Saundors
A Fowlor secretary of tho Com ¬

merclal club and news reporters A
handshaking was held whilo engines
wore changed and tho special loft
for Henderson whoro tho visitors
will spend tonight

At Mayfield a big reception was
given tho business men About 3

000 citizens mot tho train and a
ride over Maytloid was enjoyed At
the court house addresses of wel ¬

como wore delivered by Mayflold
citizens and Secretary of Stato lienI
limner responded on behalf of thoI
boosters

peopletmadeI

ducats today aboard the Louisville
business mens special train In the
party were W E Norman W A

Usher T L Stovall Dr John Dls
mukoa and Clay G Lemon of the
Mayflold Messenger

Commercial Club Election
IFollowing tho dinner given last

night at the Palmer Houso by tho
members of tho commercial club the
annual election of officers was hold
As successor to James C utterback
tho retiring president William F
Bradshftw Jr was elected while
Saunders A Fowler was reelected
secretary Tho same board of direc-
tors was retained aleo

The members desired to honor Mr
Utterbaok with a second term ns
president In recognition of his of¬

forts for the club but ho declined
to stand for reelection believing
that It would be better for tho club
to pass the presidency to another
man Mr Bradshaw waa nominated
nnd elected unanimously He was

1-
ya H

Government Control over Water-

Power Sites Will Be Recommended

By President Taft In His Message

Federal Incorporation of In
crstate Commerce Con ¬

cerns and Pooling Agree-

ments

Beverly Maw Oct nIt was
learned today that President Tarts
message to congress will recommend
a law permitting tho development of
water power on public land by priv
ate capital but that tho
will keep a restraining governmentI
concessions to prevent
monopoly It will urgo again an
amendment to the Sherman anti
trnrt law permitting railroads to en-

ter into a pooling agreement under

commercocommission
sions consent Federal charters for
corporations doing Interstate com-
merce

¬

business also will be favored

nix Jilts nt Roosevelt
New York Oct 12Any Ameri-

can
¬

who occupying a position of au ¬

allIilallstenting justice and equity Is to beI
regarded as a public enemy and
should bo so branded by any reason ¬

able man In this statement John
Maiden Dlx Democratic nominee for
governor of New York when today
formally notified of his nomination
attacked Colonel Rooeevolt who ho
says named Stimson at tho Sara-
toga

¬

convention Discussing tho
New Nationalism Dix characterized

Roosevelt tho apostle of discord
and distension

BarnResigns
Albany N Y Oct 12 William

J Barnes of the Old Guard to ¬

day resigned his membership in tho
Republican state committee He said
Chairman Prentice bait dropped him
from tho executive committee

C

State U D O Meeting
Two hundred prominent women

of Kentucky will attend tho annual
state meeting of the United Daugh ¬

ters of tho Confederacy which con ¬

vened at the Galt House in Louis ¬

yule tms morning and will con ¬

tinue for three days Mrs L McL
Blakcmore of Hopkinsville is the
state president

This Is expected to bo one of tho
most Important meetings ever held
by tho Daughters of the Confederacy
In Kentucky It will accept a design
for a monument to John Morgan to
bo erected in Lexington and un-

veiled
¬

next year Tho monument is
to cost 15000 The advisory board
on tho design for and tho purchaso
of the monument met 1in tho Gait
houso Tuesday evening and will
make Its report to tho Daughters of
the Confederacy at one of Its early
sessions Mrs W M Dateman of
Lexington is president of the board

A reception Wednesday evening
and a banquet Thursday evening in
the Gall House will bo two of the
principal events of tho three days
annual meeting

Mrs Roy W McKlnnoy president
of the Paducah chapter and Mrs
James Koger auditor of the local
chapter loft this week for Louis-
ville to represent Paducah at tho
sessions

not present and Major J II Ash

craft responded on behalf of Mr
Brailshaw

Col Vnuco Talks
The evening was mado more profit ¬

able by tho presence of Col John L
Vance president of tho Ohio Valley
Improvement association who dolly ¬

ered an address filled with optimism
for Paducah He gave a review of
tho work that had been accomplished
by tho association and also flue pro-
gress mado towards securing tho
files for the two dams between Pa ¬

ducah and Cairo Ho devoted part
of his address towards the prospects
for Paducah with the prospects for
new railroads and tho modern brldgo
right at her door With the Improve
mont of tho river ho could see Padu-
cah

¬

as a modern commercial and
manufacturing center In tho future
A point made by Colonel Vance was
for tho city to retain tho public
wharves Ho recited cities where
the railroads had made steady en ¬

croachments upon the waterways
After his address Mr Dell Welllo

mado a few remarks regarding tho
fair for next year He said that the
state fair at Louisville received finan¬

cial aid from tho stato and that the
local Association hoped to havo a
larger nnd better fair next year

Tho last official act of President
Utterback was tho appointment of
H C Rhodes s A Fowler and H B

Sewall as members of a committee to
extend a greeting to the Louisville
Commercial club boosters who ar ¬

rived today at noon In tbrlef
speech ho thanked tho members for
their cooperation In tho years
work

555555 5 5 55555
WANT DAMAGES I

Two cults for 1000 dam
ages have been flied la the Me
CrackeD circuit court by Frank
Garrett and Morris Lydon
against the St Louis Tonnes
see River Packet company
They were occupants of the gas¬

opine launch Stag I last winter
when In a collision with tho
steamer City of Savannah the
launch was capsized and they

o were thrown into the river

EXPRESS RATES

ARE ENJOINED

ILLINOIS WAREHOUSE AND RAIL-
ROAD COMMISSION IS-

SUED

rrChicago Oct 12Judge Kohlsn t
In the United States circuit court
today Issued a temporary injunction
preventing tho Illinois railway and
warehouse commission from enforc-
ing Its order reducing express
charges The states attorney gen-
era

¬

also Is enjoined from startin
action against express companie-
for their failure to comply with the
orders of the commission

LATIN
QUARTERI

I

FAMOUS RESORT OF AUTISTIC
PARIS DESCRIBED

W If Lcavllt WJU Tell About Thai
Section Where Trilby Was n

Model

Womans club members who wero
Instrumental In bringing to tho city
W H Leavitts mammoth canvas
The Last Supper which is on ex ¬

hibition at the Three Links building
aro much encouraged by the patron
age as every one who visits the room
Is sure to make other patrons of the

exhibitThe
canvas covers nearly one

whole end of the hall under a favor ¬

able light and depicts the scone In
the houso where Jonw and his twelve
disciples partook of their last Pass
over together The picture is taken
at the moment when tho Master
standing has given Judas a sop and
tho latter is seen Just leaving theI
group and going into the night while
the various expressions on the faces
of the other eleven chow the degree
to which tho horror of Judas action
has penetrated their minds

Tho details tho arousebacklIlag the utensils and the garbs of tho
glenall testify that Mr Leavitt Is

the master of his craft In the face a

ho has depicted a remarkable collec ¬

tion of types to say nothing of the
expression he than put into them As
a whole tho group Is artistically
naturally and effectively arranged
and epeaks for Itself

The Master Is tho center of the
group and from him tho shading hasII
made It appear tho light is radiated

I

that illuminates tho picture oven tboII

Judas Iforearm of the retreating
touched with the light though thoII l

stool whore ho sat Is tho only place1I

sllllOr1natural
Artists declare It Is an unusual I

opportunity to see so great a work-
Tonight

I

Mr Leavltt will lecture onii
Lights and Shadows of the Latinn

Quarter whore he worked and lived
in Paris many years Ho will alto
describe tho process In the painting
of a great canvas

Mrs1 Boone nick
Mayfield Ky Oct 12Mrs-

IBoone Dick aged 20 years died a
Lynnvlllo after an Illness of eight
weeks of stomach trouble She wa

T
the daughter of Justice B B Prye i

and had been marled but a year

TORREV SUBJECTS

Wednesday Night Hell What
Sort of n Place It Is and AVksa
Going There

mockudolof
Friday xlIghtEvery Mmes Nttxl

of n nlrUKrISunday 3 p mCluMdrens St
11vice

JJRUl1l1ar 7i10> p mScrmOp ItI

LISBON FORGETS

KING MANUEL AND

RETURNS TO PEACE

Capital City of Portugal Re-

sumes

¬

Its Regular Busi ¬

ness Routine

Republic Seems to bcSuc ¬

cess J

GUARDING PERSON OK KIXO

Lisbon Oct 12 Although tho
cltgi remains under martial law
pending a reorganization of the ad-
ministration

¬

tho soldiers have beenthotreetseen today The peoplo have re-
sumed their business occupations And
perfect tranquility prevails Sot¬

eral churches were reopened this
morning

toLboroorders which ate sflU occupied and
flying foreign flags to prevent passMgrTent
over his residence at Cintra al ¬

ofhostileTho government has announced
that the Irish Domlcan fathers andchestsmany years wilt bo ex ¬

erpulzicilThis
sire of tho Republicans to keep OB
good terms with Great Britain

100 Were Killed
It is said that Foreign Minister

Machado has requested Great Britain
to grant immediate recognition to
tho new regime ostensibly so that
It will ibo In a position to communi ¬

cats Its full program to the British
governmentTho

list from the recent
fighting falls below the most BMxT
orate of previous estimates Tho
officiall estimate gives the Dumber
killed between 1OO and 10 Official
estimates place the number still
lower

One of the plans attributed teethe
organizers of the revolution was to
bring oft tho coup detat on Oct 5
when King Manuel wait visiting theprovince ¬

¬

ranged that the train bearing the
king tbould continue through to the
frontier and the soldiers thore wore
to prevent the king from reenteringPortugals i

Take Church Property-
In the meantime the ministers

who would have emblodin a bony
at the station In Lisbon to see the
king off were to be surrounded and
airested after the departure of tho
train The republic was then ito bo
proclaimed

The provisional government has
taken possession of the houses ofoppos1Uon ¬

Inventoried and tho houses scaled
it has been derided to Issue a de¬

cree enforcing compulsory military
service

Royal Yacht for Manuel
Gibraltar Oct 12It Is

announced that King George has or¬

dared the British royal yacht Vic ¬

toria and Albert to proceed to Gib ¬

raltar to embark King Manuel and
the queen mother Amelia

Revolution Seems Successful
Washington Oct nTho stato

department late this afternoon re ¬

ceived the following cablegram fromtheIIInow at Lisbon
The revolution seems to ibo air

ordinarylbuslnQSs
reelingIasulnst
jpollod There Is no further need of
cabling Official report coming toy
mull The only offclal Intercourse
was to return boarding calls

Mnnuel Is Onnnicd
London Oct VS A nows die

latch from Gibraltar says that a sus-
picious

¬

appearing Portuguese who
came direct from Lisbon fide been
arrested at Gibraltar Since the ar¬hoseTI

Triumph of Portugal
Madrid Oct 12The Republican

and Socialist members of tho Span-

Ish
¬

parliament are arranging for a
big meeting to bo held probably on
October 10 to celebrate the trl
umph of the republic of Portugal

Collision In Streets
Valencia Oct 12A violent col ¬

betweenthe Catholic club Many persons
wero injured and the police had to

I separate tho combatants


